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oi/eua hoche for
Washington.

i_. V. .tshlngton is up to data In a gcoil,
ina. .i tilings but a little backward In
otber^. We have go jd schools.!
and alter the election today, will
have sood sewerage und water sys-
teres. There's one thing-.lacking, how-
v>t 4.I&M IMOI is u jjiuv. n«B|i:

~. the ^entri** of~the town Van enjoy
ther.: selves. We have reference to a

mtivrn theatre building.
Ai. things stand now. the l.yric in

practically the only place where
she** of any kind can be. given. The
Lyrio is too small to accommodate
a -.h audience although it serves

exceilently as a motion picture"
hovti.

S-otue of our business men in town
uio overlooking a mighty good thing
and 'he first thing they know tome

outsider is coming here nnd will take
a g*cd paying proposition out of

^ thcrr hand*, Why don't roine of our

cti.'l~!i* eft.Niitdhhr and.talk tinmat*-r over? Tiie're is no time like
the present. There are but few desirubJ«locations left in town for the
building of an opera house and these
are Vi ns gobbled up fast

Th* usual type of buiidlng is the
two or three story brick building
with -tores in the front anil an arcadeleading to the theatre in the
re.-t- on the second floor .ore offices,
whl!* the .third can n':.*o be devoted

" -tt» or some large hall suitable
for gatherings.

>V ... miiiituu.. .tfc.a Ti.i-his kTooi',
sh«-w town. When tiicn arc plays of
any nature in our neighboring cities
scores of «.ur residents attend thcin.
A b'lilcllng of the nature we menton would tie the finest investment
In he world. Are there .men In
Wash nuton who are ciitet pr'sing euoi.c-ii think the matter over and arrivea* some kind of.a decision?

1'tu.rrns WD roi.rnri \.\s.

.e prohibitions* have started a

ae* campaign in Rhode Island.
h To- highly-paid orticuru .n the So-

£_ ""* tlaliii (toveraiuem of Scltonectady,
N. V including Mayor Limn, have
brer, us-ke<l to sliare their salaries
with tile party organ izatibn.

Th* postponement of the president*:tl elections in Mexico- until next

July has caused a serious split betwectiGen. Felix liiaz. nephew of the
e.\-president t and General Huerta. In
fact another revolution'Is freety preAmong

the delegatus from England
attending the meetings of representativesof English-speaking people.

£.« planning for the peace celebration in

England and America in 191!» is Karl
Grey, former governor-general of

[ ', K'anada. He is well known in the
Vnltetl States and there were many
who urged nts appointment ui su«seedAmbassador Hryce at Washington.

C. F. Labori. the French lawyer
who was chTercounsel fpr ('apt. AlfredDreyful i none of the most violentpolitical trials in Frenc h history,

p is coming to the United States next

fall to attend the convention of the
American Bar Association. Mr. Labor;,isnow head of the French bar.

Ohio progressives have completed
plan.-; for c state-wide campaign this
fall for short ballots in lo'-al and

u state elections. \ number of men of

international reputation have been
engaged to go into Ohio and speak in

favor of the proposed reforms. The

R\-> progressives say that the state-wide
jjriftiary in Ohio will break down unlessthe ballot is abbreviated.
When the representatives of the

United Stales and England gather at

Ghent in 1I»15 to celebrate the hundredthanniversary of the peace "betweenEnglish speaking people, they
will be entetrained in the same room

In the old convent where the original
Treaty of Ghent to which England
and tWe United States were parties,
was signed. A dinner similar as that
served at the signing of the treaty

F~ will also be offered the delegates.
Former United States Senator M.

B, DePew has been the guest of hopor
at a birthday dinner given by one

\ club every year for the past wentyttwo years. The organisation la the
Montauk CIt»t>. of Brooklyn. The
practice was started When Mr. DePew

-JWXW gv.u In <ti. pmjdt.tl.l
boom of -Governor Herbert S. Hadleyof Missouri, wss launched In BosWlth

Mr. Hafiley's «u associated tha
name of Nicholas Murray ftutier.
prestrten* of tolaasbV«fc£ialtyr
New York, for vice-president. Mr
Kadlpy thinks the Republicans can bo
liljfUl il'lliii null) and declares
that the split iu the party at the Chicagoconvention waa due to on abuse
of authority "by those in control of
the party machinery.
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nxy bv day.

New York. May L.The following

luring the coming week:
Monday.

London Times reduces price from
three pence (skc cents) (four cents
to two) pence.

Armistice between the Turks and
the Bulgarians, renewed from April
2S. expires this evening.

Conference on city planning opens
lit Chicago. x
Conference between representatives

of the English-speaking naLions to

discuss plans for celebration of hundredyears of peace between English-
speaking people, begins ip New York.

Raleigh. N. C. electa compilationera*torun cjty government.
"Olympic" congress opens at Lausaunne.Switzerland.

Tuesday
Action in the divorce suit of Mrs.

Marinda Clarke Cocke, in suit for divorcefrom Jere Knojje Cooko, formerminister who eloped with Floretta
Whaley. N.ew York heire^..^ return-^
able at Hartford. Conn.

Eiffel, the French engineer who

nume. will be presented with the
Langley medal by the raithsonian Institution.Washington. "for his researchesrelating to the resistance of
the air in connection with avlntton."
Annual convention of the National

[Wholesale Liquor Dealer's Associationopens at Louisville. Kv.

I Ninth annual convention and exhibitsof the National Association cf
Hosiery and Underwear .Manufacturersat Philadelphia.
Wednesday. "* iW*

Aluninl Association of the ^ThericanCollege in ltonie. metils hi .\rvr

Uorntii?.
Louise, daughter of ex-Governor

and Edwin Warfleld of Maryland,
weds Count Valdiiuir Lebochowski of
Pcland. lu Baltimore, Cardinal Gibbonsofficiating.

Kx-Spcaker Joseph Cannon of the
House, is 77.
Thursday.

"The Next Religion." Israel-zangwill'snew piny has copywrlght performanceat fclldson Theatre. NewYork.
grirtny i-

('apt. Kjnar Mickelsen. Danish explorer.wed* Miss Naja Holm, of East
Greenland, at Copenhagen.
New England Progressives hold

eonfeiVnce at pringfield. Masa.

The Might of One Man.
The dwellers in Kensington's most

''harming and Old Wcrld square can
now sleep o' nights without fear that
the loo enterprising "flat" builders
will encroach on the green turf and
greener trees of Edwnrdes Square and
turn it Into a wilderress of bricks and
mortar. Fo.- and this is where the
Edwardes '

Squareites score.'there
still exists the old charter, vrhjch providesthat so leng an there is a male
resident in the square the property
must be left intact. This Is a grer.t
joy to the dwellers thereon, many
" have promptly proceeded to
become absolute owners of their
houses..Lady's Pictorial.

Good* and Bad Corsets.
The good corset Is laced about the

hps and holds its place Independent
of pat ters or straps. It has a straight
Cror,;. It is only foun fittlug or loote
bout the waist and bust. It does

cc* diminish the waist measure. It
laces from below upward by meant
of two ar more lace strings. A bad
eorset exercises ltu greatest compressionabout the waist and diminishes
it8 measure from two to four inches.
It is ioose about the hips and he'd
down by garters or by the tight
lacing ahoVe..American Medical Association.

Japanese Singing Frogs.
la Japan thwi Is i kind of frog

very celebrated for his aweet voice.
He is called kajlka, and people pay
a* much as >10 for a pair of these
numb musicians. A poet lu Japan
keeps scores of singing frogs st his
louse, and he sometimes glres a party
to iris friends, when gfter listening u>
the music every guest is asked to
write a poem In honor of the frogs..
BajS Yoga Messenger,

Wonderful Skin HslW.
Burkten's Arnica SalvA known

everywhere as the beet retflbdy mode
for all diseases of the skin, and also
for barns, bruises and bolls, lie;
daces Inflammation and is soothing
and healing. J. V. Soseaman, publisherof News, of Cornelius, N. C..
writes that one box helped his seriousskin ailment after other remediesfailed. Only 3Sc. Recommendedby Hardy's Drug Store.
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door took hie bag'and pbaaed It back I*
^''T!,a ln"^,I

room. The visitor waa Rhojrn upstair*.
Five minute* Iptor bo came t«erlii£y±7

^ w«jr. outer Qb. dnkef*^*
tb« top of hi* vole*
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Th. Wild, of Chicago.
Foreign Uniuranca of AmriCI Jttt j

ceased to be aurprleJog. It has come

to be taken as n uiotter of bourse by a

Americana, but every now nnU then
,<n-A n>nn.ln~>(..wUnM fVIW'KM r.

attention to it again. a young wo- ]man recently returned from abrood Jsays tlint juaC before she sailed for J
home she met a party of Englishmen ^who W«ro very i>ohte and showed
great interest in her when they heard
<he was from Chicago. .rt~.1
"Ah. yes." said one of them... "I

know nil about America! You see. I
have some relativcs ortr there. You
hove to go to market "in a curt It
must be creat-fun^-
The girl was puzzled for n minute,

but soou found out that his relatives
lived on a rnucb somewhere in the for
west, and then she had the greatest
difficulty In persuading him tlmt In
NChicago; pooxjlcsj^j^uot go to market In
n cart. In* fact, alio says she doesn't
think he believes It yet..St Louis

Two Tiny Books.
'

J
The smallest manuscript In the

Bodleisu library.where it has lain for
more than two and a half centuries.
measures three-quarters of an inch in
length anil three-quarters ot an inch
(n breadth. It is bound in black leatherwith silver earners, and it is sibeliedto a chain and kept lu a red
leather box. The pages are covered
with very inlnute shorthand. An enthusiasticstenographic expert, accordingto Notes and Queries, has iuentilledIt as a sermon transcribed by a
famous- seventeenth century practitionerof the art Jeremiah Itlcb, who
boasted,, iliiif he rmiltl wiilc so fimnJl..
that his pen could scarcely be seen to
stove. ,

' "jThese feats were moro common In
those days than lu our own. It ap
pears that the same penman preseuced
Charles II. with auother specimen of
bis skill.a copy of the same sermon,
vrfttou on tine |*»per. bound In crlmIsou "with silver clasps and corners."
the book and Its covers being "less
than the nnll of bis little finger." The
location of this curiosity 1* unknown.
.icadon Globe.

Power of a Lightning Flash.
It is hardly possible to use instrumentsfor the pur|H>se of figuring the

other ways or calculating- familiar to
every mathematician. Tike amount of
light given by a single lightning finsh
la enough to illimunate an urea two
miles square. The bolt itself would be
visible several miles farther off. but the
remotest part of the region mentioned
would have as much lightTns would be
given by u caudle, quite enough to read
by. To produce such h Iftsht it would
be necessary to expend 13)000 horsepower.forn second. These figures «i>peurvery large, but the time Is short
The Hash might be only one une-tboosaudthnart of it second, but tilt impressionon tbe eye would continue for
a tenth of a second anyway. Figured
down to nn exact hour, this amount ow
for«e would tueuu only about four
horsepower..Electric News.

Just as Good.
A teacher was taking a class of

small children in. 1.11gINi; grppj)>p_r nn
was explaining the differvirre between
common and nn ubstrnct noun.
"au exnnipic or u common oonn is

dog." she said. "for you can see It
while you ennuot see dnytETdg that T*~
an abstract noun.
"For Instance, have uny of you kh>d

abundance?"
There was alien.* for about n mlo

ate. Tbea a little boy sot-up and enlds
"Please, ma'am. I have never seen a

bun dauce. but 1 have seen a cake
walk.".London Telegraph.

Mexico'* Finest Statu*
One of the chief*works of urt In tht

City of Mexico Is tho bronr.o equtra
trlnn statue of ClinrTes TV". If Is calF
ed "The Iron Horse" or "The Llttk
Ilorse." It stnuds In the Plosa de la
Reforma. Visible from many dlrec
tions. it serves for a landmark to visitorstmncqnalntcd with the south
western part of the city. It was. accordingto I'erry'e "Mexico." the first
important bronte statue made in
America. Humboldt declared It the
second finest equestrian statue In tbe
world, tin* lirxt being, in his opinion,
that of Marcus Aureliux »t Home. 11
has ever been |>opular with tbe Mexicans.It bus occupied several sites Is
tbe city, and Its severul removals have
caused it to be dubbed "El Cabillito
de Troya** (tbe Utile Trojan horse)..
New Orleans llcayone.

White and Black Lies,
"What." queried the young man. "is

the difference between white lies and
Mack lies?"
"White lies." answered tbe bone

grown pblloeophcr. "are tbe kind we
tell. Llack llew are tbo Mod we boec,"
.Chicago News. j.7" i
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Br virtaeLpf a DO*»r of rate conminedin a cartatn mortgage deed
ated Janaarv 27. 1*11. and rcgiatordIn the RagUtcra Omee of Beaufort
loantyjn boo ICC. paga 26S. which

v'ancy Purser and Garfield Purser to
ho iinderaljEnaryi will ogiftr-ton aale..
o the highest bidder for cash, at the
Jourt House, door In Beadtort Couny.at 11 aVhxk -noon, on Monday
he 26th day of May, X118. the folOtvint:descrHxaLland.
QjK_the east side of South CreekItira north of the Oregon toad.

beginning in Aionza MacMys line at
be lead ditch, running Westward!*
to James Barrorea flrtt cros* ditch,)
hence with cro*K ditch nort hwardljrl
to Bairorea .line, thence eastwardly f
a-ith Barrotes lino and road to th«r
lead ditch and with the lead ditch to,
the beginning.
Default having been made In the

lebl secured br Bald mortdiRc deed,
sale is made to satisfy same.
This the 84th day of April. 1913.

J. G. MAYO, Mortgagee.
By W. A. Thompson, Attorney.

NOTIcft
The undersigned has this day

Qualified as administrator C. T. A.
of T. I. Waters, and all persons Inmake

payment of said claims.

A!^ persons having clalma against
said estate will present the same to
the undersigned within 12 months
from this date, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
This 14th day of April, 1913.

JOSHUA B. WATERS.
Administrator C. T. A.

By Wiley C. Rodman, Attorney.
4-19-4wc

*

TRY DAILY NEWS W.\N*T AD.

Are You Going to
New York Soon?

WRITE

HOTEL RAYMOND
-S 42 East 28tH"Strect

(At S.bway 8tali«a.'

NewJYork City

lv Hate lo Buyer* and--Parttes. Single
Room SI.30 a Day or $9 a Week.
MARK A. CALDWELL.

(Mention this Paper.)

NOTICE.
Having qualified as Administrator,

C. T. A., of E. Stanley McCulloogb,
deceased, late of Beaufort County,
North Carolina"; this is to notify all
persons having claims against the estateof Bald deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the
16th day of March, 1914, or this notice-willbe pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons Indebted tt>
said estate will please 'make Immediatepayment.

This March 15. 1913. v

. -EftWARD 8. KuOWtibOl'OIt.
Administrator,

Ward & Grimes, Attorneys.

Explained.
"What Is .this civil'service business

that they arv always talking about^
asked the boob. "What good does
It do?"
nnrrm this..replied tne cfiwrfnr

idiot "If you bare n Job and you are:
not under civil service they can tire:
you any time they wont to. But If you
have a Job under civil service they
can't dre you unlets they wont to.".
Cincinnati Enquirer.

fhe Queernets of It. j*The baby tgUff after his father."
t -Strange!" I c
.W!hy iftrtflfft.
**A. father like that .-baby's got sek

dom leaves anything ^ after him for
anybody to take.".Baltimore American.I

lice Medicine for Cttds.
When a druggist recommends a

remedy for colds, throat and lung
troubles, you can feel sure that he
knows what he is talking about. C.
Loiter, Druggisfc. of Marion, Ohio,
writes of Dr. King's New Dicaovery:
|*I know Dr. Ming's New Discovery ia

Ithe best throat and long medicine I
eli. It cured mjr wife of a severe
bronchial cold after alt other remediesrailed." It will do tbe same for
y6n If you are suffering with a cold
«r any broaehish throat or long
wagh: Keep a battle on hand all
tho time for overtone ia the family to
see. It la a home doctor. Prion 50c
and 11.00. .Guaranteed by Hardj's
Drugstore.
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I High Cost of living I
Pip SOLVED
Cook With Gas

AND
~7^f I]Connected Free.

Washington Light & Water Co.
- WASHINGTON, N. C.
>

'

Nice Spring Chickens
' OLD TIME

HARRISON SWEET POTATOES
AT

GARFIELD CLEMMONS ...

RESTAURANT, BOARDING AND LODGING.

The Celebrated
Fireless Cooker

I. ,* ,,
*

shipment just received.Come in and ex-mmnethern. ~

.

Cook Without Fire
fT _ TT I "

I xiai i is naraware L.o. 1
\ ,Z:

*»«««»««»»»»»>«*»»*»« » »»| IT'S TIME TO RIDE || One 'Car Babcock Buggies, One Car 2I Flannagan Buggies V| JUST RECEIVED
I ' Come around see them. #
> Washington Horse Exchange Go. S ;| B. L. SUSMAN, Pres.

Try the Dally News
And Get Results

"" " * * * * y

h u_er
*

r HODM.AV A BOXXKR,I VU.r,-L.W, Jg .
..

- .Jf Washington, North Carolina.
t » . >

' ]

. . .

*
w. k RODMAN, *1.

AUorne?-*t-L»w.
» » -i Washington, N. C. ,» Offloa Savings k Trust BuMtai. "

'.

j
washtnoton,«. d. '* I

* *m 4 p- 9 « J£_JL *1:
-1'""''»

* * a m m. 4 * ^

iTactlcaa^n an tha'cavnT'
. ^ . «r ,

« «t « ^' Jobs H. Small A. D. M»T.f "
Frank H. Bryan

SMALL, MacLKAK * BRIAN,
AttorHrMMLavWaahtnftoiL NorJ^Owabtan *

......... JHARRY MtXOUUK.
» AtOKUMt'UV. ' "7- »Pi. Bmliumii BMi, . MUk T».'l-* r1* Washington, North Carolina. *

*. «!
i\'v. »« »* «»*V EDWARD U STEWARTPf.'sT?:- Attornsy-at-Law,

Washington, N. C.

oouui b. kauxm

WaahStfoa. H. O, f

. j
» ». *. « w~W~RT- ...-'-".'.T"- """

;/«<\Norwood u aomon »

Attnrney-at-Lawfb
Washington. N. at» r#'- v +

*
aA. D. MacLaan, »

Washington, N. C. »

W. A. Thompson.
Aurora. N. aMcLean a Thompson,

_____AiiOTfyWtAw. " " *

Aurora and Washington, N. 0<
4

«

GEO. J. 8TUDDERT,
AitArnftv-**-1 -

Next to Lewie * Calais.
Martens '

Washington, N. C.

If 7cxi have a room for rent, advosJeett In the DaUxNaua..

toally News advert leanest* bring
£ >'. 'IT' " " * '*.""V .! '» *RMBUraTCX PRODUCE MABKBT

SATURDAY. MAY 3. 1911.
litft Mto IS*
Chickens, young .. . . .. It to lieChickens, crown ...... 10 le dieShearling* HUMLamb akin*, each ...... li WMg \!bees Wax ..11aSheep akin a. each 10c to »0af*"""* »». » **
ttr Otot hides, per lb lee
Sry hides. 4'gaO. per lb ... .0* to Oo
3roan Baited Hides 10.

MCDttn
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